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New Orlwuu. La., Juae 38 —The 
British transport Montvivy, from 
Cape Town, has arrived in port, af
ter a terrible experience with tire at 
Ma. Twelve days out from Sit Vin- 
cvnt. flumes were discovered in the 
after hold, and gained suc|t headway 
that the heat prevented the umio! 
means of extinguishing Ure on ship-

Khxiuva and clouds of smoke pour
ed out from the hold, and. when the 
otfleers and crew were about to aban
don the ship. First Officer Itvid and 
Fourth Officer Harrison volunteered 
a daring plan. They proposed to tie 
wire cables around their bodies, and 
have their companions lower them 
down the side of the ship until they 
were <nbreast the port opening into 
the burning section. It was a des
perate expedient, but. after a short 
consultation, was adopted.

Are was near the water 
line. Reid and Harrisonhwere 
«d down until they were sub 
in the sea nearly up 
Hanging thus, h« 
waves, with the
the men battered.in the port, a 
was then lowered to them, and, for

Per OflCANT ALWAYS WIN. * .
Returned Tea Spoons. 5 pa doz. 

“ , Meat Forks, ic tach.
Will Mensoe People of China In 

■ Very Few Years.
Cent

k to select from, and
llarnu* dropped a gtune to 

rtoo Thursday evnidag baqause 
tkMÛdu't vouiàovt with Hardy's 

twilling. He was In great form, 
striking out 11 men and allowing only 
four Mattered hits. Berlin’s pitch
ing department was In a bad way.

was unwell but made a

Wj

If you want a suit of 
clothes, see bur pr less*:China Hall This Statement, First Made by Sir gabert 

■art. Is Now Melteraied by s Mu- 
denary, Wbe Adds Tb*t It Cas Only 
Be Averted by s templets IU«ene*n- 
tlea ei tbe Ceaetry—indemnity O^ts 
Ilea Net Settled,

Fekin, June 27, -- Rev.

Grey and brown tweed 
. from 4.50 to f 10.00. I 

and blue serges from $4 i 
111.0a All styles.

Come and examine oiir 
stock at the

'Y-FOURTIBnuU
trial. /%t th* end of two Innli^s he 

d it no longer and retired, 
eut loto the box with the 
> 0 against him, and Jack 
as put 00 in "Sins’ ” place, 
pi speed to burn, but wan 
» freely. It is too much 
yt any pitcher to go onto 
ad twirl perfect ball wlth- 
■«dng up. He stayed la the 
4* eud of tbp sixth. Sullt- 
Inng the aetenth Innihgs

t sum eboy has 
* of a good ’un In the 
tton' and The Record 
ws if he Isn’t wpil to the 

front in another year. He struck 
out two Thompson and Hendr 

Waterloo protested the g 
count of Jd*k Kngtert.

The Baron* got men on banes In tbe 
first, Howard being safe 
drop, and Beckman drawing a pads. 
But the uext .three went out in order. 
In the third*'Howard was hit by pit
cher, and Beckman singled, after two 
men were gone, but Euglert ooukln’t 
ntkft the hit that would lm,ve meant 

Their only run came In the 
After Cowan and Shilling Imd 

struck out, Metcalf lined one out Into 
left garden that ZacJker let elssle 
through hie fingers ; Hnuimll hit for a 
liane, went to second on a blocked 
ball and Metcalf scored. In the 
atpenth Metcalf singled but 
caught a block off second In trying 
to steal and Hejz.aU repeated the

Singles by Blair and Reid and 
Banker's double counted two for 
Waterloo in the first. Hardy come 
over the pan in the 2nd, getting bis 
Base on four balls. In the third, 
Metcalf let Zacker walk; Rtid came 

’«long with a single and Hardy's 
triple notched taro more. In Up 
fourth Thompson got four balls, stole 
second and came home onp. throw to 
catch him. Hendry hit safe end 
scored on Hodden's tap. Thor ling 
dropped thy ball thrown to catch Zaov- 
ker, and Reid's triple brought the 
total runs for the innings to four. 

Tbe Easier* league. 1,1 the sixth two more counted, after
Wor «-ester.............. 00010000 0-1 two men had been benched. Zenker
Toruoto ...... .. . 1 0 l 1 0 6 0 Ox-S cracked out a three baser and scored

BvhuuU. Bfiuls. Basra on bslls-l«y Klebe^ ood- Ajm* that’s how they got their 
«eruvk oot-By Williams 4. by eleven runs.

T.ÜTtTtaf*,£ V**1 °? tesre—Worcx-eter (X Tills loss should not dampen* the 
uta 4. Lmplre-oLoughlln. TMe-l.aa support of the team. Because they 

5- 7 U 2 lia <***» winning -.very game for the 
lost wlUle, te not saying they 
invincible. No team can win ai 
—end there le no ea 
We have the championship team here 
if they get the backing. Qalt (days 
here to-morrow and then we play two 
games in Waterloo on Momtey.

Walk In and Look Around
ilefawSl

'& 1PSOGfiESS Of C.P.S. S1BIKE score 8 1 
Kugl -rt 4
MeU.Uf h

tju'ïhi

and the | 
thh ear mi 
deliver

Smith, the missionary and author, 
preaching-at Tim-Tsiu ou the anni
versary' of th- relief of that city 
(June 24), said he thoroughly agreed 
with Sir. Robert Hart in the state
ment that, unless there was a com
plete regeneration of t'hiqa. " in a 
few years the country would be men
aced by twenty million Boxers. The 
Chinese would cever forget that the 
Uoxers’ movement Was full 
ed by the Court.

%;,

l &

11Stories From the Two Sides of 
Quarrel Oon*t Jibe Yet. “STAR” %

T'e. Tlvi
TtrMta Me* Are Held lag Out aad Imb

*• *• Caaâdeet^ T»l at Vtetary- 
Fanaers Said t* raver Ù* Me* la tbe 
Kwthf«Mi-TM Mûrie, as Wtaalpag- 
Sirtkers Arrested 
lattBldaUw.

CLOTHING HOUSE
to their waists, 

alf buried in the 
ship under headway.

Ltry to get along withoat outing shoes, ” 
when we sell Men’s white canvas Ox
fords, Saturday for $1.25.

Aly approy-

i
».■ Gash and One Price Only.For Bloatag aad

Discagiux AT FH1M.

M. WILDFANG . ,Several hours, they huug, swinging 
outward and inward, pouring a 
stream into the blazing hold In this 
way they Anally succeeded in check
ing the flames. The vessel was bad
ly damaged.

Ambassadors Have Not Tat Agreed toToronto. June 28-AlGmugh no 
MltlcuK*nt has as yet been arrived 
»t, the local Canadian Pacific track- 
UH*n are still hopeful of victory. They 
are holding out aud declare that they 
will not return until their demands 
an acceded to Yesterday Chairman 
Wilkinson of the locâl rtrike com
mittee received an encouraging tele
gram from I’resident Wilson. It 
read: ’’Committee from other orders 
endeavoring to make settlement on 
Maine Ventral Railway. C. P. bo vs 
standing firm.”

If the strike Is further prolonged 
all the local m,«n out will be in em
ployment . It is estimated now that 
full* twenty-five of the Toronto 
strikers have secured 
and some

(DON'T on King’s

Pekin, June 27. — The For
eign Ministers at today's 
meeting only discussed 
points of the indemnity question. The 
British Minister, Sir Ernest Salow. 
refuses to agree to a 10 jn-r cent, in
crease in the tarifl in the event that- 
Chinn finds 
her payments.
- The Russian Mini 
bos not yet agreed 
on the indemnity is 
The United Stuti 
alive.
should be little further delay.

When these points /are settled the 
work of the Ministers wt 
tally completed.

Gold Star, King Street. Berlin. The Cheap St
-, \ wBargains in 

Monuments
The cheapest and hpet plant m the 

Dominion is at the* Guelph Electric 
Granite and Marble works; where tbe 
work is tamed out in the latest and 
best style, by modern Machinery. We 
guarantee,20 to 4o% discount and ex
perts* to and from (ioelph; no agent*’ 
—1 mission to pay.

John H. Hamilton Prep.

TO Tan MAJOK1TT. » run. 
fourth.

Twa Leading cilia*** wf Meatrwal Faseed 
Over IbwrsAay.let the children see our Tiandsome shoes 

and strap slippers in red, blue, white, 
chocolate and black shades.

mherself unable to meet

Montreal. June 2S. — Hon. J. C. 
\ ielleueuve. Senator of the Domin
ion. passed away last evening, after 
a lingering illness. Senator ViUeu- 

c's career was a remarkable one.

. M. do Giere, 
it ’ the interest 
be 4 1 hit cent. Dealers’

Notic
OUR TERMS ARE CAS

:es* shoeiuI 
Mr. Rwkhil. thinks

He began life a poor boy. but grad
ually reached up. until heI DON’T j an honored member of the Upivr 
ilk use. -Mayor of his native city aud 
one of the wealthiest Freuch-Cuna- 
dians In the IToviiice of Quebec, Be
fore his appointment to the Senate 
he representvd llochelnga in the Qu,-- 
bcc Legislature, and whether in po
litical. social or business life, Sen
ator Villeneuve w«s respected hylall 
He was a life-long Conservative. He 
was born in 1886,
Senate in 1896.

«11 be practi-vuiploym.-nt. 
ivnuanently. Out of the 
the Forth Toronto yards, 

only three are not at work.
Officials of the system still contend 

that the road is not suffering as a 
result of tbe strike. The plan* of 
Oie strikers, they say, are being LH-

M14 men in 45Na» Hal
St. Petersburg. June 28.—The de

spatch of The London Times from 
Pekin, saying the Russian Minister 
there. M. de Gierp, has notified the 
Chinese authorities that the negotia
tions regarding Manchuria are to be 
re-opened, is classed in official circles 
hero as being entirely inaccurate.

WHAT Iscold the boys for not wearing out so 
many shoes. He has a summer’s job when 
he tries to put a pair of ours out of busi 
ness and at prices that will makePa smile.

ie better to have and not need 
than to need and qot have 7

Ae the coal mining companion of tk 
United States have meute & ne* 
rale of selling coal only for not cast

farmers favor, the Me».
Ottawa. June 28,-The Canadian 

Pacific trainmen, engineers, tin-un-n, 
conductors amt tirakv»men are #aid 
to be anxiously awaiting 
ment of the strike of the tra 
It is said Uui? is a possibilii 
general strike of 
ployas nuiv 
striking track 
A railroader said 
some sections the

and called to the WHY! wa, the uoderatgiml coal dealers atMr. Aad raw Alia»'* Demise.
Montres June 28. — Mr. Andrew 

Allan, the Veteran head of the great 
steamship . firm of H. A A. Allan, 
died last evening, after a prot.ra.ct- 
«■d illness, although be was able to 
drive out from time to time.
Allan, who was 79 
been senior 
Arm since

▲ policy in tbe Ofthe Twin at/, are obliged to a 
the name ejmtem. and In future 
—II eon I and wood for oaah onl/.

>ve :waemtaLL on tulm.uat.

W. A. ZIEGLER. MERCHANTS i. *g”-
ir es

the railway 
be ordered unie 

nu‘R go back to work, 
yesterday that in 
formers along the 

luie trf the Vdnadian Pacific will not 
alldw the tuen who -placed the 
strikers to get water from the wells 
on the farms

A. A. PIPE,
WM. HOGG.
R. BOKHMKR ti tXA 
klOepfer Jt 00,
R. PINKE A 00.

19th, IDOL

EEtU«- FIRE INS. CO.Mr
y«>ars of age. had 
of toe Canadian 

death 0t Sir Hugh 
Allan, a good many years ago. and 
he has also been many years 
n«*tvd with several financial
commercial institutions. lie ___
president of the Merchants' Bunk of 
Canada and President of the Mont- 
»eal Telegraph Company.

—
Pei
the

Lergwt Government Deposit of 
any provincial stock company.

David Bowman
AGENT

ntifiijt D.R-

HcrcYouArc!
Hertford........ 10000180

•“•real.........  30000200 1— 8 1» 2
UeitniM—«ienlncr aud Steelman; Soad- 

ers aud Wlleon. I nijilre-llunt.
Rochester .. . 20812080 •—IS 18 » 
Byraucse .. ..803001000-8 0 4 

Batteries—Malarkey and Dixon; W 
Klah. rtr and Beach. Umpire-Laslran.

First game— B II K.
?“ffal'w ••• ... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 • 6-211 f
lTotl.lence .. .. 23003010 0-013 3

S£T;lTHimwTl
Vrishamle^ Gnlf aud ****? BrvWs and

Notice IThe farmers are said 
to be strongly in sympathy with the 
striking track men.and the men who 
have token the places of the strikers 
cannot get supplie* from the, far 

•inkers arrested.

'tick!

title, but that Dr. Rudell-only they 
call him simply “llwtell of Burlin’*— 
did not allow the off-side but gave 
Senofrth a goal. The report to such 
a freak that It’e been framed nn-l 
hang in the “devil's" private office 
•a the must fitting pacte for It.

Instructed byzmimmav to eettlemeat of 
by them, and hare made no effort to 

wiU W tliey wish to arrange 
lor eettlemeat with as, bo allowed to 

®ar oftk* before Saturday 
J3!?1*. **** 01 June* 1901. as after 

that date tlw list of unwtled kiotrw 
and Accounts for sale will be mflule 
ncxjrrUng to oar lost 
iverttoed for sale!

giMiig fail pak-ticnlare of «yich aS 1

5S5| wlier* 1
wage», number ol member. In bln lam- 

the length of time account has 
Uh«i owing, and wtmt for, and also 
the names of the partira to whom 
the/nr. Imlnbtod. urt tlmlr mldree 
•od bastaeos. so that intending pur- 
chaners of the accounts cp.a form a

Tlie undersigned. 
*ber ul tlKto iMontreal. June 28. — The, . only

torments in the trackmen s 
the arrest and conviction of 

J. Clarke and J. E. Jordan. st« k- 
ing section foremen at Vermilion 
Hoy. Ont.. . qn tt charge of stone 
throwing and other acts of intimida
tion again.*! the new men whom the 
company engaged to take the places 
of those now out.

Aside from this Mr. McNichol said 
there »as nothing new; 
reeartkd the struggle 

There were no

London. June 28 —Hon. Eric Lae- 
celles. half-brother of the Earl of 
II are wood, and brother of the Count- 

of Desart. and Hon. Francis J. 
Lasrelles. now in custody in British 
Columbia, charged with killing ae 
employe os his ranch, has been found 
dead in a show wagon at Chelten
ham. This penniless aristocrat tms 
for years, been exhibiting automata 
pictures at country 
name of Eric Leith, 
of his brothef’e trouble, Eric b.-gan 
drinking, and died from tbe effects. 
Letters from the Countess of Desart 
and a London lawyer were found in 
his pockets, enclosing a remittance, 
and referring

BERLIN.

* A.B. R.H.P.OAE 
3 I, I

iU
Howard, c......... ...........2
Beckman, 3b......... _. y
Bradford, p...   1
Cowan, cJ... ... 
Shilling, r.f...
Metcalf, su., p... 3
Hum mil, 2b... -____ 8
Th urUng, lb..._______8
Sullivan,
Englert,

IG BARGAINSD
AN APPETIZING FOOD. » 

Oraaora BteotiU served with créar̂ % i % °, t % : ïz\!i 1
Hatterles—iHttaenjr and Warner; Hahn 

and Vet

3 2 Q farm* very tasty dish for any meal. 
They are pure wheat without a 
particle of euda or other Ingredfaet. 
Tbe «torch of the wheat to turned

18,FOR a 2 H
1 2 a tuba 

188 lai
irayers i 
d and ac 
s we pu

1 oSHREWD
BUYERS

New tarif*1?*!-2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 x-^ H» ^ 
Cleelnnatl .... 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0- 0 3 3 

Setteric^-Taylor and Warner; Phillips
At Brooklyn—

-f 6 0fairs, under the 
When he heard

the company 
as practically 

Ions delays
ructloiM, and «mL 
th0 2nd of July.

into r by the Intense beat qf tbe 
In preparing these

Jf- P- - 2 2 O.K «nbtel1 Q

"If our men have
grocer will procure 

if be doer not alreadyB. H. R. 
7 10 4

12 a
<fe 24 1-4 20 7 4Vlttshurg........ 20100301

Brootiys ...... 40310000s— 8
Batteries—4'heabro and Zimmer; 

James, Kltaoo and McGnlre.
C At Philadelphia, first game— R. H. K.
Chlchso...........  0 30000136-712 4
Philadelphia .. 24010012 x-16 21 2 

tries—Eason and Kllng; Donohue and

Chicago .......  00000003 6-Si M *8
Philadelphia .. 00000004s-4 8 3

At Boston- B- II. *.
Boston ..04100006110 1— 8 IS ft 
St. Lon Is 100020108100-7 18 8 

Batteries—Plttluger. Dlneen and Kltt- 
trdge; Rndhoff, Murphy,Harper and Powell.

clean Leans* leeres.

been guilty of 
intimidating new nu-n." said Mr. 
Wilson, president of the Trackmen’s 

.Organization, "we have not heard 
*d It. We have refn-atedly warned 
them to refrain from committing 

X act whi-h might alienate 
public «ympathy. «nd those who vio
late our instructions shall receive 
no protection from our organization.

‘•'The strike, however» is ndt over; 
nor have w« heard of any wavering 

We are confident to- 
we have be,-n certain all 

along, that our cause is just, and 
we must win.”

la stock.ewrry
count, suchWATERLOO, ;

tto Francis’ trouble. A.B. R. H. P.O A E 
110

2 !» 0 
O G J 

10 2.0 
8 11 
0 8 0 
0 0 0 
0 fi 0

34 10 1121 8 2 
Summary.—Bute on balte—off Met

calf 2 ; off Sullivan 1 ; Bradford 1 ;
off Hardy 1. 2 hose Hit—Zacker.

3 base hit—Zacker, Bald, Hardy. 
Struck out- By Sullivan 2; By Hardy 
Jl. Paaifi balte—Howard L Left on 
beaea—Berlin 8; Waterloo 2. Earned 
runs, Waterloo 4. Umpire - Dyson. 
AttepMlaqqD—800.

tuning. Ont.. Jrd met May “wo white__ _

ed. 1284 white Xe sales wmT inade; high- 
1S4 rents.

Blair, cf......... ...... 4 J
Ileadry, «... - ........ 5 1

TN* Contract
Rochester. N. Y.. June 28-After 

the clash Wednesday between the po
lice and atrikers, an agreement was 
submitted by the men to shade their 
wage demands to 19 cents an hour, 
or $1.62 a day, a difference of two 
céms per day over the i wages they 
h».d been receiving. The contractors 
took the matter under advisement 
and yesterday they decided to reject 

ve notice

Unyielding.

1stDouglas!
ftciui

II oIs* Roddeu. 2b................. .. 6 1
Zenker, If... ...
Retkl, c......... ............... 4 2
till*. lfc... -
Hurdy, p...------------- S X
He/ier, »b... ™ ... 8 o
TlwmiMoQ, rf—____8 1

3 8

1 have for sale at very close prices the 
following stock :

Two black French-Canadian Ponies; several other horses; 
tome sets of harness; waggons; binders; mowers, in good 
running order, and several light waggons.

40 loads of good ice in ice house.
Also a quantity of good second hand furniture and 

merous other useful articles.
This stock will be sold cheap as I am crowded for room. 
Come up and see them lor yourself.
You can save money by buying 
Call at my shop, corner St. Leger and Victoria Streets 

or at my residence on King Street.

____4 0

itely pure, 
klso some ! 
tidly at^ 15

est price MU was

M4- «%<■; M“!
1‘rtfrtoro. Oat., Jane 38—At 

sale held here toAay. 5W0 box

the trader»’ reporting r 
COLLECTING agency 

Offute Queen-st south, Borllo, On*. 
Telephone, No. 154 ^
Berll». 0,1. j™, 22, MOL

in our ranks.

the proposition. They gai 
to this effect to the strikers, and 
said they were united in thé deter
mination to stand by their original 
proposition.

asfe—iiiwHEÎî'i
andewSL-K*,0ir *nd *****’

~ Colt j.... 4..

llenelatiea Fevering «eipeey.
Fort William, June 28.—a meet

ing of the different orders of railway 
men. held here last evening, a resolu
tion was adopted, favoring the C. P.
R. Company.

Tr°"">-28h«t *■ t°-

. , . °* ltte «if- By noon, the tempvra-
Wmnipeg June 28-At a meeting lure stood at 90 in the shade, and a 

of the trackmen, at which 26 were couple of hours later, it had crept to 
present, mostly foremen, reports were 97 in the shade and 110 in the nun 
received from all parts of the Pro-v - This, besides breaking all previmi. 
vine*, and these all declared that the June records, to only 2 decrees I*- 

. a ta* meats made by C.P.R. officials low the hottest day the annals of 
s to the number of new nu-n at the city, which was in 1854. on Aug 
ork were greatly exaggerated, and 24. when the mercury registered 
<at the regular trackmen were all 99.2 in the shade, 
in,, and looked upon tbe prospects 
;'brighter than ever.
1 General Superintendent Leonard 
ated in an interview yesterday that 
.e whole system on the Western Di- 
slon with the exception of the West 
-Ikirk branch, was working 
il. lie said that the track was in 
»od condition, notwithstanding the 
cent rains, although 
.e east were still interrupted. Sev- 
ity men had gone out by this 

g s westbound limited to take 
rliters' places.

»»»e nrnrrr lo n»y. ÛHUO boxes of color
ed cheese were offered, the first half of 
Jsse make. Bales were made as follow 
to ronsd Égarés: Whlttoa 
Mk. sise 113» free 
gersld. 870 si 
MBm.
Ctok» at 0%c

tow compte lord

4-22-64.

80000060 4-*’ *2
100000 0 02-3 11 8

nu-
G.T.R. T IME TABLETiu-rc was a unani- Det

Mil•7 la the Shade la Tereate.
^JtattjriKUctonl 

Ws*hlsit2r?!?“o 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 s-S H* *0
Boston ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6- 0 7 0
^Batleriee-Le* and Clark; Lewis aad

At Baltimore- b. H. *.

Hatterirsk-Ms-Olnqliy and Bobinais; 
Plank and Idwhy.

n and Boelow; bparks 14MAIN LINE—«OING BAST
WILD PITCHES. ,

: si: Pweight 
tide ofBig 'crowd.

Tto for second place.
Too bad Brad took nick.
Hardy throws a fierce drop.
Rekl was hitting, sure enough.
An even break—two gamps apiece.
Sullivan can pitch a tow—If he’s 

given a chance.
Home of Fred Dyson’s decisions were 

objected to by both clubs.
Had Brad been In shppe, Berlin 

would have had- Waterloo “skinned.” Ottawa,
rlié’s heavy bitters are nowhere daily stated 
e days—It’s .the week hoys that evening paper.

months yet before any* announcement 
c*n be made alunit tbe o-nsu*. An 

Rp official, speaking on I ho quest ion.
seid obŸar,,1‘ had arisen which will 

IXMt. PAL prevent as early an announrement B* 
.750 sas> expcct.d. lie could not say 

what cairn*d the delay, b*K fi «as 
nothing

now.

s an<

Hamn
Paris, June 27.—The Marquis de 

Lur-Soluces has been 
five years’ banishment. The Marquis 
was found guilty of treason with ex
tenuating circumstai

«OHIO WBBT -r;Mail.......... .. ............... 10:69 amto
■r. Tart* at ‘i

Collingwood. Ont.. June 28.-Hon. 
Israel Tarte and party arrived here 
at noon yesterday. After a drive 
around town for 80 minutes, they 
were entertained at luncheon by the 

ation in the Grand Central 
A were then taken 
ohthern Navigation 

jestic. antt Mr. 
i inspection of 
bor works, in

work being done by the 
drill scows. The 

i himself as being 
the Work done, and 

recognized the Value/ of the harbor 
as a commercial necessity. The 
party next visited the steel ship
yards, and they mode a thorough in
spection of the shops and dry dock, 
umi also the 826-foot steel vessel, 
which to rapidly nearing completion.

Celllagweed.John Le Waterloo _____

to5- Sg '-r.'o, 8.80. „

.......... “ S :iiZZ '

Crashed la Plaaer.
ul\cep you coc 
weather.

June 27. — It was oflV- 
y.sU-rdav, says an 
that it will be two

St. Catharines. June 28—Aaron 
Sçhweitz, an employe in Mr. Henry 
Weis’ planing mills, met with a pain
ful accident on Wednesday afternoon, 
which nearly cost him his life. He 

a^ planer, which

41Mf Be

Hotel., The party 
on board the Nc 
Company's steamer 
Tarte made 
the harbqi 
specting th* 
various dre* 
Minister ex 
well pleased w

Up tO $ 1.(

:ks from
f'ent.

t«H> the bell.
f AAA

Canadian league reco Galt and Elmira rramosms 
Galt

was operating 
running

belt running 
hand was d 
and both bones above the 
fared a compound

mat r
attempted to tighten up a 

under the machine. Hi* 
Pulleyi 

wrist suf-

and Woodstock..............

WetorlôoiL Z
Guelph..............

iviithe wires inIMPORTED Air from 7:50...
■- 'g......

“ 6:06.........:::hTÜiE 1___ I___________________________________________________________f 6:16 ÎSvâ

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAArajArahaAAaaT7r»^^^AA/uu|^^

TE-jEwtt
MR Vewsr Bresl J 1 l1eVe Note Well

^ . v - 5 ,y

----6 .666rawn around t in ti .666 tous.a .428

Strans
4 .400

Galt...... ............... 1 .111A Caaasllaa fosrsA
N. Y . June 38. — Fire 

broke out yesterday afternoon at the 
Lehigh Valley freight house on Buf
falo Creek, and the 
soon destroyed.

flam** into 
At 3.30 the only person known 
be injured was Lewis Cssson.ia Can
adian.

lise A ppelntlng of |
Kingston,
ismssion yesterday at the Synod of 
ve Ihocese of Ontario was that of 
ae canon giving power to parishion- 
-s in the appointing of incumbents, 
r closing the detwte. Bishop 
••de a fervid address, declaring that 
o appointment would ever be 
•y him in the l>i**.ese of Ontario 
without first consulting the parish
ioners interested.
by a vote of 61 to 21.

Buffalo,June 28 —The topic of

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD
The Capturer of

Feeble Appetites
3building was' 

It is reported that 
were forced 

the creek and GpsV>X the 
drowru-d.

Mills
THE MARKETa

QUADRUPL Malt Brenkfiiat Food, that delicious 
combination of hoalth-glvlng Malt 
aqil strength-yielding Wheat 
cagitured the feeble and erratic ap
petites of tone of .thousands who ne
ver foiind aattotoatlon or hopUtb In 
the ordinary breakfast foods sow on 

market. . Malt Breiktoqt Food.

Wheat Cables Am Higher - Fra et 1 seal
— BDecile* la Livery** Hals*-LatestThe canoe passed “*A large shipment just in. Oage'e Fade aad Fasse Ira.

St. Petersburg, 
is in no wis*» trying 
of the UniL-d States, as 
ously suggested by The Trl

June 28. —Russia 
to run the tariff 

mischiev-

M. de Witte simply refuses to 'have 
la's laws arbitrarily , miscon

strue ted and distorted just ,to suit 
Mr. Gage's financial fads and lon-

OHw looka like it bat tbe genuine bte tbe name Straoskj Steel Ware

PraCearsd by tbe beet cooking authorities.
l^gShHra^bMMlM 1^17 CbemiiS' t0r pUril^ durability, it is

^This celebrated ware is especially imported for u«. U dtee
im <r.y vTT.'itr di,°o1* °or “icb iMid*- » -o* *»•:*««

'V.0,01 pn,,i„d,

m bsjis* «II end exemme tto were, M

Is
v

London. June 28. — In the House 
of Lords to-day during the discus
sion of the mqulnriâto-nts of Gibral
tar, the Under Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, Bird Selborne, declared 
there was not a shadow of founda
tion for the apprehension expressed 
ih some quarters in Spain of fHieei- 
bto aggression on Sj»ani«h territory.

MA
restât

whwt options rose 10 te IS 
faw 10 to 38 < run

lkadino w sk it M ama RTS.
,ke rlotisg quotstloas at Uaportsat wheat centres today :

Cash. July.

the

Ve were (ortuna 

usual pricer
8 .to 10 inch PI.

and Tea Pot 
Wafer Pails, 40e, f

and taste, becomes a rag alar morn
ing friend of okl and young. One trial 
will convlnoe. Grocers everywhere.

It

All Steel GasSOMETHING SAVAGE.*
Health OS.cn Kleeted. The “Jewel” all steel construction is 

looking into.

The Galt Reformer’s 
Galt-Heaforth footlmll match tel 
some tiling "fierce” In the annals of 
sporting history. The writer "refers 
to the game ns a "slaughter,” a 
"masncip." ‘strife,’ “fray,’ — the 
Hea forth faflH

thirsty tiselp hunters, flourishing tom- 
aliawks. It mji, Galt was in a 
state of "demoniac delight.” — that’s 
tough on Galt, when a local paper 
hint* at tlie plane being Infeated

with demons. Tlie scribe g ^------
Ineuwtes ttot Hmtorti gat IS, to.t f I bODr 149
of the oflkiiato «ieuteiisis Abat the *

1 only goal heaforth got w*ti an off '^'AAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAaAAAA^ WVWWWteh

t of the
ES£V-ï .......Brantford. Ont., June 28—The 

•cutlve health fafficers of Ontario 
concluded their sesaioiM here last 
evening. The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Presi
dent, Dr. Kitchen. St. George; Viee- 
Preeideut. T. McFarlan. Ottawa; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. Bruce. To
ronto; Executive, Dr*. Pearson, 
Brantford; Dr. Hoars, Walkervtllej 
Dr. Dun ton. Paris; Dr Herald, K Ing

res oil »tou; Mr- Arnott, Berlin; Berlin to
rds of 1 Ultety to be tbs next place of

*>n fire totf , iffi.

we. June 29 —
II. took his seat 

>v*u-rday. and the commissions 
Messrs Desmttrais and Trenholme, 
the other two new judges, were for
warded yesterday.

Of to 
of Iful

Mr. Itochon 
the bench JSpgfiles^Htadquarters for

flnsmithing,
. Heating

a- d Plumbing

T« K.ttln., No. II. 
TWnbin. Otlp., V;For Sale byHHIT1SH HtRKRTXOf are called snch 

* “savages,” "hi
î. Peter - ''Com1
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wtff Blase at Alb.ar.
Albany, .lune 28. — 

tank in tbe West Albany •/» 
tbe New York Central to
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